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摘  要 


































    The value-added taxation reform of 1994 is put forward with the ground 
of social economic system and it’s a very important part of whole market 
economic reform. From 1994 to now, the taxation reform has endured ten 
years’ trial and is successful on earth. But there is some pity in the reform, 
especially that taxation system doesn’t allow the deduction of fixed assets. It 
causes repetitively collecting and makes our companies compete with other 
countries’ corporation with heavy “investment tax”. So it keeps our companies 
operating in inferior position. Therefore we should carry out current taxation 
system to enhance the competing power of our companies in the international 
market. And the emphasis is how to make the value-added taxation transit 
from produce-type to consume-type. Accompanying with the transformation of 
value-added taxation, the reform of invoice method, the levying method also 
need perfection. Only by these means, the reform can develop all right. 
    Currently the consume-type value-added taxation reform in the northeast 
of China is the jumping-off point of the national taxation reform. The 
consume-type value-added taxation allows the tax’s deduction of fixed assets 
after purchasing. This method has great difference with former system, and 
this method will cost deadly all over the country. But the author believe that 
these are all short-term difficulties. With the development of the reform, most 
corporations will enlarge their investment range, it will accelerate the increase 
of taxation income. 
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第四章  增值税的免税、管理及配套措施 












































足，是完善现行税制的需要。   
其次，对我国现行增值税转型进行研究和完善是保持我国财政收入稳
定增长的重要保证。1994 年税制改革之后，我国税收收入连续 7 年保持
了近 1000 亿元的增长，为国家财政支出提供了保障。但是 1994 年的税
制改革，使我国以增值税为主要代表的流转税在工商税收总额中已经占到 

































































第一章  有关增值税 












税种，因而倍受各国青睐，短短的 40 多年内就风靡全球。截至 1998 年，










































类型中 先进、 能体现增值税优越性的一种类型。 
第二节  现行生产型增值税存在的弊端 





































































第三节  国外增值税改革的经验借鉴 
一、国外增值税改革现状及其特点 
二次大战后,经几次世界性税收改革,所得税独领风骚,在西方各国税



























































第四章  增值税的免税、管理及配套措施 
分工起到示范作用。欧共体成员国于 1993 年 1 月 1 日起，取消成员国间
的边界关税手续和边境检查。实行的在目的地稽征增值税的方法到 1996
年底终止，从 1997 年开始改为原地征收增值税。成员国将实行两种标准






























































































2003 年 1182 户共计提取折旧 8.99 亿元，年末固定资产原值 169.10 亿元，
年折旧率为 5.31%。169.10 亿元固定资产换算成不含税价为 144.52 亿元，
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